
PTO meeting minutes Feb 6th 2018 

Start: 6:30 

Reports: 

AMD-Catholic School Mass and reception was well attended and at least 2 new families (transfers) did 

attend / Wednesday Mass at Cathedral was very well attended over 700 students/ Faculty beat the 8th 

graders in volleyball tournament/ Enrollment started and goal is 165 students PE to 8th grade, current 

~161 students. 

Treasurer: not present 

Science Fair Dinner-20 families ordered, some did not end up getting and some families were turned 

away /possible change in ordering next year to RSVPs and pay that night? 

SAC Meeting update (Kristin): reviewed minutes from meeting, highlight-section in bulletin for St. Mary’s 

School. 

Upcoming events: Family Movie Night-The Star on Friday, March 2nd 6:30 pm at Dougherty Hall (Missy)-

popcorn and waters, to be continued in blue folder, PJs/pillows/blankets 

Cash Bash Gala:   

Volunteers ~12 volunteers needed (Joelle Testa, Jean Mercandetti, Sue Pohorence, Sue Jensen, Lynn 

Nicholette, Jonelle K and Husband??, Sarah Bodine-to set up) 

-2 to set up, 2 greeters, 3 registration, 2-4 overseeing silent auction, 2 overseeing live auction, and 4-6 

closing out at end of night. 

Time line: 6pm start, h’oeuvres, bar, silent auction open, photo booth sponsored time 6:30-9:30, dinner 

7:30 (Father Michael prayer), close silent auction 8:30, 50/50 start at 6 and close prior to live auction, 

testimonial given by alumni or family of past (suggested Mr Brett Saben, Jaden O’Donnell), live auction, 

cash call.  Music throughout. Possible end time 11-12pm 

Screen present. Commerical. Picture slide being put together by Sue Pohorence and Deb Marvin-may be 

used as well. (6-7:30ish) 

Table captains: Kristin to email classroom parents for assistance with this 

Signage: Dixon Schawbl-with everything they have donated table to be given to them and advertisement 

as needed 

School/Parish staff table-AMD to talk with Tony about this. 

Teacher day off-Tony said no, but Sarah Bodine to talk with him again, discussed also having 

teacher/staff lunch as auction item also 

Favors: Baked goodies-contact Deb Marvin (Kristin), Tracey Sherman (Sue Jensen), Karen Newbeck (Sue 

Jensen), also ideas given-St Mary’s Swag(AMD, Sue Jensen),  Lotto tickets with penny (Sarah Bodine) 

 



Question about classroom baskets-clarification given by Kristin-to email Pam for further instruction in 

blue folder as well as touch base with classroom parents 

Also happening on night of Gala is GIFT for kids ; middle school was to do fundraiser including 

babysitting for children of parents going to Gala (logistics being worked out) 

Sponsorship update: ~3-3500$ already raised 

Donations: Kristin updated list on who has contacted who, other ideas given stichworks(Kristin), LE3 

(Kristin),Catch 407 (Kristin), YMCA (Kristin) Tailtrainers (Kristin), spas-Mirbeau Inn & Spa, Geneva on 

Lake, Bellhurst.  /Inn on lake closing for 1-2 yrs-decided not to reach out 

Doug Embledge Boat ride and dinner-Jess Schock-Kristin to email 

Suggested to contact Kelly McMullen for spreadsheets on running auction (Kristin to contact) 

Games for night-ring a wine bottle, ring a growler, wine pull. 

Cash given out? -Tony says no, to talk with him again, contact Jess Schock on how she did it 2 yrs ago 

Posters-plenty in office-please take and hang up around town 

 

Walk a thon (Kristin)-sign up on bulletin board- new tradition=St Mary’s-a-thon to take place on June 13-

10-2, info to come on how to raise $, prizes, etc.  Lunch and sweet treat provided. 

 

New Business:  Jess S and St Joe’s in Penfield are having meat raffle and wants to borrow wheel-AMD 

said she would check 

Spirit wear-new sale asked to be early than planned-Missy to speak with Joelle for date (open Feb 19th 

for 2 weeks?)-5 spirit days left.  

Adjoined 9:30 


